Thispaperpresentsanempiricalstudyforhumanbehavioranalysisbasedonthreedistinctfeature extractiontechniques:HistogramsofOrientedGradients(HOG),LocalBinaryPattern(LBP)and ScaleInvariantLocalTernaryPattern(SILTP).Theutilisedpublicvideosrepresentingspatio-temporal problemareaofinvestigationincludeINRIApersondetectionandWeizmannpedestrianactivity datasets.ForINRIAdataset,bothLBPandHOGwereabletoeliminateredundantvideodataand showhuman-intelligiblefeaturevisualisationofextractedfeaturesrequiredforclassificationtasks. However,forWeizmanndatasetonlyHOGfeatureextractionwasfoundtoworkwellwithclassifying fiveselectedactivities/exercises(walking,running,skipping,jumpingandjacking).
INTRoDUCTIoN
Rapidincreaseofsurveillancecamerascapturinghumanactivities,processingofeventsofinterest inasceneisstillconsideredasanon-goingchallenge.Ingeneral,forlooselydefend'intelligent' surveillance,avideoacquiredfromnetworkedcamerasshouldbeprocessedinsuchwaythatitcould providemeaningfulinformationthatwecoulduseandfurtherprocessifneeded.
Asanactiveresearchareainintelligentsurveillance,eventrecognitionminingandreasoningcan improvetheaccessibilityandreusabilityforalargenumberofmediacollections (Maryam&Reza, 2012) .Eventrecognition,whichhasawiderangeofapplications,canalsobeutilizedtoidentify particulareventsasafunctiontofindoutabnormalhumanbehaviours (Chen&Zhang,2006) .Event inourrealworldcanbedefinedasoccurrencehappenedinadeterminablespaceandtime (Popoola &Wang,2012) .
Toreducehumanlabourinvolvedinvisualdetectionandevents/activitiesrecognitionfromvideo streamsandtolabelasurveillancesystemas'intelligent'atpresenttime,itisnecessarytoachieve adegreeofautomationininformationprocessingfromvideos.Toachievetheseobjectives,weaim todesigncomputerinfrastructuresformonitoringourenvironmentsin24hoursperday,sevendays oneweek.
Despite growing number of surveillance videos from various sources (analogue and digital) thathavebeenanalysedfordecades,object,event,activitydetectionandrecognitionhavebeenwell investigated,thisproblemstillremains.Inrecentyears,thereisalsogrowingattentioninourresearch communityfordataprocessingfromthesurveillancewithfocusonhowtodetectandrecognize objectswithspatio-temporalrelationships (Krumm,etal.,2000) (Siebel&Maybank,2002) .The importanceforthisresearchisatsemanticunderstandingofhumanbehaviour.Automatedhuman behaviourrecognitionplaysapivotalroleinstoringvideostreamsintoadatabaseforfurtheranalysis. Inliterature,therearetwocategoriesofautomatedeventanalysis,namelyspatio-temporalmodels andparametricmodels (Rui&Anandan,2000) (Cutler&Davis,2000) .
Inthispaper,weassertthatinsurveillancesystemsthereisnosinglebestapproach.Inaddition, theprocessofFeatureExtraction(FE)asvideodatareductionandintermediatevisualizationofdata processingstagesmayprovideadditionalinsightintospecificsurveillanceproblemorbroadercontext thatmayinformfurtheradvancementsinthisfield.
Thispaperisorganizedasfollows:Section2includesbackgroundandrelatedworkofperson andeventdetectioninsurveillance,ANNandfeatureselectiontechniques;Section3willdescribe utilizeddatasets,applicationofexistingfeatureextractiontechniqueswithcommentsonperceived visualisationofintermediatedataprocessingforclassificationtasks;Section4reportsontheresults achieved;andtheconclusionsandfutureworkwillbesummarisedinSection5.
BACKGRoUND AND RELATED woRK
Insurveillance,wedescribeaneventinsixfacets,namely,What,When,Who,Why,Whereand How (5W1H) that could be generalized to feature any surveillance events (Westermann & Jain, 2007) .Alignedwithstudiesinvideominingandvideoretrieval (Dai,Zhang,&Li,2006) (Geetha &Narayanan,2010) ,eventsareregardedtoconsistofthesesix5W1Hmajorcomponentsinevent recognitionandmodelling (Xie,Sundaram,&Campbell,2008 (Oliver,Rosario,&Pentland,2000) (Tran&Davis,2008) .Appearance-basedapproachesarebased onsalientregionsoflocalvariationsinbothspatialandtemporaldimensions (Laptev,2005) (Niebles, Wang,&Fei-Fei,2008) .Boostingisadoptedtolearnforacascadeoffiltersforefficientvisualevent detection (Ke,Sukthankar,&Hebert,2005) .Inaddition,grammar-basedandstatistical-basedmethods (Naphade&Huang,2002)couldalsobecategorizedbydimensionofsamplingsupport,characteristics andmathematicalmodelling.Moreover,thesupportivesamplescanbeapixel,aregionoraframe oftheabnormality (Tziakos,Cavallaro,&Xu,2010) .RelevanceFeedback(RF)wasintroducedto retrieveresultsofaspecificquerybyenquiringsubjectiveuser'sopinionincorporatedinthelearning process (Su,Zhang,Li,&Ma,2003) .Basedonmulti-camerasurveillancedata,itwasfoundthatevent descriptionlanguageispossibleforannotatingevents (Velipasalar,Brown,&Hampapur,2006 ).An unsupervisedmodelwasproposedineventrecognition (Xie,Sundaram,&Campbell,2008) ,which consistswithoutlieridentificationandmodeladaptation.
ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETwoRKS
Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) are maintaining their popularity especially with the recent advancementsindeeplearning (Bajpai,Jain,&Jain,2011) .Inmachinelearninganddatamining, ANNapproachescoverbroadareassuchasdataanalysis,clusteringandpatternrecognition.Aneuron model(connectionistmodel)isproposedinwhichcomputationscouldbeprocessedbyanetwork ofsimplebinaryneurons (Sondak&Sondak,1989) .MostANNalgorithmsarebasedonsupervised learningmodel.OneoftheexamplesisBackPropagation(BP)algorithm,whichiscommonfor multilayerfeed-forwardnetwork,consistingofthree(ormore)layersandrequiredtrainingdatato buildthemodel.ThetraditionalBPalgorithmmakestheinput/outputproblemconvertedintoanonlinearoptimisationproblembyusingiterativenegativegradientdescentalgorithm(deltarule).BP algorithmisoneofthecommonlyusedmultilayernetworks,relyingonsupervisedlearning.Asa resultofsupervisedlearning,neuralnetworkconvergesintoalocalminimumandalsoexhibitsslow learningspeedassociatedwithcomputationalcomplexity (Burse,Manoria,&Kirar,2011) .
ANNcanbeseenasaparallelsystem,whichissimilartohumanbrain.Similartoourbrain, neurons are the basic processing units in various ANN architectures. However, the ANNs and connectionist systems in general are also unlike a real human brain given their implementation variations for signal processing (e.g. neuron activation function), weighted interconnectivity (as numericalequivalenttosynapses)andinput/outputprocessingdatavaluesoramplitudes (Bajpai, Jain,&Jain,2011) .Inaddition,aclassifier/connectionistsystemmaybeimplementedasaclustering methodorasadecisiontree.Moreimportantly,fortraditionalANN,afterthedata-trainingphase iscompleted,theirinternalstructurecannotbechangedandanynewdataaddedintore-training themodelmayresultinphenomenonknownas'catastrophicforgetting' (Miller&Khan,2011) . Moreover,componentsofahumandetectionsystemarewithequivalentANNmodels(ANN,SVM andAdaBoost)andaccompanyingexperimentalstudies (Enzweiler&Gavrila,2008) .
FEATURE EXTRACTIoN TECHNIQUES
Inthispaper,theobjectiveoffeatureextractiontechniques(FET)intraditionalANNapproaches istopre-processandtransformdatainsuchwaytoeliminateredundantinformationandproduce featurespacethatdiscriminateswellpatternsthatarerobusttochangesinparticularcontext.Forthe scopeofthisstudy,itisalsoexpectedthatasaresultofpre-processinginvolvedinFET,itwould bepossibletoproducehumanintelligiblevisualrepresentationofnon-redundantdatarepresenting patterns.OneoftheFETthatisknowntoworkwellwithstaticimages,texturesandalsotoberobust torotationvariationsisnamedasLocalBinaryPattern(LBP).Overyears,LPBmethodhasbecome wellestablishedinvideoandimageprocessingduetoitsrelativesimplicityanddiscriminativepower ofpatternrepresentation (Wang&He,1990) .InadditiontoLPB,HistogramsofOrientedGradients (HOG)isanotherpopularFET,whichisadoptedforobjectrecognitionincomputervisionsuitable forhumanbehaviourdetectionandrecognition (Mohan,Papageorgiou,&Poggio,2001) .
TheHOGfeatureextractionisoneoftheimportantstepsforpeopledetectionandrecognition (Dalal&Triggs,2005) .TheHOGfeaturesforhumandetectionhavebeentrainedandtestedafter normalization,gradientcomputationandspatialorganization.ThemainideaofHOGdescriptoris tocalculatetheoccurrencesofgradientorientationinlocalizedportionsofanimage.
Alignedwithpriorworkineventanalysis (Zelnik-Manor&Irani,2001) ,toanalysevideoevents inthisstudy,thefirsttaskwastoobtainexperimentalvideodataandpredefineknowntestedand ignoredbehaviours.Alignedwithliteraturereviewtoachievetheobjectiveofanalysinghumanactivity, themostimportantstepaimstoextractthevisualfeaturesfromvideoframes.Basedonourhuman bodyandregionofinterest,thefollow-upinvestigationistoextractpossiblefeatures,whichcanbe employedtoautomaticallydescribethehumanbehaviourviaclassificationtasks.Forclassification, wehavechosenk-nearestneighbours(KNN),multi-layerperceptron(MLP)anddecisiontree(C4.5 algorithm).
EXPERIMENTAL SETTINGS
Atpresent,therearepubliclyavailablevideodatasetsutilizedforhumanbehaviourrecognition.In thisstudy,weusedthepubliclyavailabledatasetsINRIAforpedestriandetectionandWeizmann datasetsforhumanbehaviourrecognition.
IntheINRIAdatasetthereare614imagesandtotally2416pedestrians.Thepedestriansareall standing,viewinganglesarevariousincludingfront,backandvarioussides.Theother1218images arenon-pedestrian.Thenegativeexampleswillbeinputintotheneuralnetworkfortrainingtheneural network.Table1.showstenoutputclassesassociatedwitheventlabelsoftheWeizmanndatasetwhich contains90videoclipswiththeresolutionof180×144.Thevideosshownineparticipantsintotal.
Each class contains at least nine video clips captured by a static camera view, with static representation of viewed outdoor environment. Figure 2 shows an example of video frames in Weizmanndatasetswhichareadoptedforthisresearchproject.Therearetotallyfiveimagesinthis example;eachimagerepresentsonebehaviorofaperson.
Todesignandimplementhumanbehaviorrecognitionisthemainpurposeofthispaper.As showninFigure3,theflowchartofhumanbehaviorrecognitionforeachstepisclearlypointedout throughsixdifferentstagesasthestructureofthisresearch. 
RESULTS AND ANALySIS
There are several of standard evaluations in information retrieval which are calculated from the obtainedconfusionmatrixincludingaccuracy,recallandprecision.
Figure11andFigure12showtheresultsofpedestriandetectionusingtheINRIAdataset.Inthe top-leftcorneroftheimages,theredmarkerlabelled'P'representsthattheobjectispedestrianand theredmarkerlabelled'B'referstonon-pedestrian.Accordingtotheresultantcomparisonsbetween HOGandLBPwithdifferentclassifiersinTable2,theoverallperformanceofHOGismoreaccurate thanthatofLBP,whichprovedHOGismoresuitableinthisexperiment,evenLBPisfasterthan HOGduetothelessintensivecomputationinvolvedinfeatureextraction. FortheANNexperiments,weutilisedMatlabR2015bandWeka3.Forthek-NearestNeighbour (k-NN) approach, the model performance will get affected by the k value. If there are too many neighboursinthek-nearestneighbour(i.e.kvaluetoosmall),theresultingmodelwillbeoverfitted andmaylearnfromnoisysamplesandwillnotgeneralisewellonfuturedata.Incontrast,whenthe kvalueistoolarge,theneighbourmayincludelotsofpointsfromotherclassesandtheresulting modelwillproducesuboptimalresults.Therefore,thevalueofkshouldbechosencarefully,asin theexperimentsthekvalueisdeterminedbythecrossvalidationandshouldbelessthanthesquare rootofthetrainingset.
Forthedecisiontree,therearethreerepresentativealgorithmstakenintoconsideration,namedas: ID3,C4.5andCART.TheC4.5algorithmaddressestheshortcomingsofID3thatincludeavoiding theoverfitting,handlingthetrainingdatasetwiththemissingvaluesandalsoimprovingtheefficiency ofthecomputation.
ThelearningalgorithmforMLPusedback-propagation(BPalgorithm),theBPalgorithmoffers agradientsearchtechniquewhichistodecreasetheerrorfunctionEasinEquation1,wherethey p istheoutput,d p isthedesiredoutputoftheinputpatternp: (1)
Moreover,italsopresentedtheinputsamplesaswellasthecorrespondingdesiredoutput.For theprincipleofMLP,thenetworkneuronscalculateinthehiddenlayersuntiltheoutputdatashows eachoftheoutputvalues,afterthedataarepresentedintotheinputlayer.
Intheeventrecognitionexperiments,therewere780samplesoffeaturesasthetrainingdatafor eachbehaviour,fromsixdifferentvideos.Forcross-validationpurposes,thedatasetwassplitinto 70%oftrainingratio(546samples)andremainingboth15%ofvalidationandtestingdataportions (117sampleseach).
HistogramsofOrientedGradient(HOG)asoneoftheFeatureExtractionTechniques(FET) isproposedintothispaperanddepictedinthepreviouschapters.Inthispaper,wewillinvestigate theinfluenceofHOGparametersonhumanbehaviorrecognition.Thecomparisonsbetweenthree featureextractiontechniqueswillbeexplainedinthissection.
Intheprevioussection,wepointedoutthatHOGfeatureadoptsvariousparametersandcell sizesthatdirectlyaffecttheHOGdescriptor.Whenthecellsizeistoosmall,itwillincreasethe computationaltimeoffeatureextraction.Onthecontrary,increasingthecellsizecouldnotinclude toomuchshapeinformationwhichmayaffectresultoftherecognition.
Table3showstheresultsfrommultiplefeatureextractiontechniques.Asshowninthistable, whenthenumberofsamplesarethesame,lengthofthefeaturevectorswillaffectthecomputational time.Moreover,LBPshowsmoreefficientthanHOGduringthefeatureextraction. Understandingoffeatureextractionandvisualisationofintermediateddataprocessingrepresents apotentialtoinformfutureadvancements.Forhuman-intelligiblevisualisationoffeatureextraction, HOG produced better visual artefacts than LBP that has greater potential to inform and inspire 
